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PREFACE -
This Workshop was held for the purpose of training selected 
staff members of the Ohio Module Field Unit of AABEDC. 
These staf f members will be assuming new roles in the 
projec t during the on - co ming scho o l year . Therefore, it was 
deemed essential that their duties or r esp ons ibilities be c lear-
ly defined be for e beginning work . It was also determin e d that 
training 1n spec ifi c skill s , techniques, and procedures wou ld 
be vital to their effect iveness in the operational and data 
gathering facets of the on - com ing Demonstrati on -Re search Project. 
Twelve persons, six teachers and six paraprofessionals , 
were selected to participate 1n the workshop. While their 
specific jo bs vary, all will be concer ned with utilizat ion of 
programmed instruct ion material s , interview counselin i and 
referral, and ad min is trati on of placement a nd achievement tests 
or surveys . 
Orientation to duties, skills, and techniques rel ating to 
their specific jobs o r assignments was gi ven in sub groups. 
Follow-u p orientati o n and tr ain i ng will be prov ide d on a local 
level and will relate to the individual~ i dentif ie d needs . 
This report will be co nce rn ed with the orientation and 
training provided during t he three-day work s hop held at Piketon 
High Schoo l on August 25 , 26 , and 27 , 1969 . 
Max W. Way, Project Director, 
Ohio Mod ule Field Unit, AABEDC. 
I I 
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PRE-SERV ICE STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
WORKSHOP EVALUAT ION 
I. General Aims an d Object ives 
1. Each par ticipant will be able to adequately define his 
role, duties, and responsibilities in the Ohio Modul e Field 
Unifs applied research project . 
2 . Eac h participant will be ab l e to describe and identify 
programmed or self- instruction curriculum materials an d 
demonstrate an understanding of the philosophy behind 
their utilization . 
3 . Each participant will be able to conduct an initial in -
terview for the purpose of explaining the program and 
enrolling new students . 
4 . Each participant will be able to administer, score, and 
eval uate placement, progress tests, and achievement 
batteries related to the program . 
5 . Ea ch participant will acquaint himself with the cooperatini 
agen c ies, their service, and referral procedures . 
6 . Each participant will be able to conduct an individua l 
counseling session and provide educational , personal -
soc ia l, and vocational information and referral. 
7 . Ea c h participant will develop a longitudinal programmed 
i nstructional c urri culum related to specific begin ni ng 
levels, progress evaluation, and student needs . 
8. Each participant will demonstrate effeciency in developin g 
and maintaining student records and reporting procedu res 
re l ated to this project. 
9 . Ea ch participant will develop a notebook , for reference, 
which will in c lude instruct i ons and information relat ed 
tp hi~ s~ecif i c dut i es and res~onsibi\ities in this 
project. 
I I. Specific Aims and Obiectives . 
1 . Each part i cipan t will describe his role , dutie~ and 
responsibilities as a member of the Ohio Field Unit 
Staff. 
2 . From a variety of i nst ru ctiona l materials, the participants 
will select at l east five items in the a r ea of reading and 
five in mathematics that can be c lassed as programmed or 
self- instruction curriculum materials and will explain 
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procedur e s used by the student and the method o f c heck ing 
progress . 
3 . Each participant wi ll , i n a prac ti c um situati on, c onduct 
an initial interview , explain the ABE program, and provide 
an or ien tation to the use of programmed instr uc ti on 
curriculum mate ri als . 
4, Ea ch part icipant will ad minister, s co r e, a nd evaluate the 
various types of placement inst r umen ts used wit h pr ogramm-
ed instruction a nd demonstrate profi c ien c y in p lac emen t 
in beginning programs . 
5. Ea ch participant will a dmin is t e r, score, and profi l e one 
or more forms of the a c hievement batt e ry (TA BE) to be 
used in pr e and post te s tin g . 
6 . Each participant will administer, score , and evaluate t wo 
or more types of progress and unit te sts and provide 
progr a m recommendations rel a ted t o the ou t comes . 
7, Each partic i pant will be come familiar wit h the s cope 
and s equen c e of materials available to th em a n d wil l be 
able to dev el op a l ongitudinal course o f s tud y related t o 
a variet y of student needs. 
8 , In a practicum o r role playing situatio n , eac h part icipant 
will conduct a co un se ling session and provide educ ationa~, 
voca ti onal or personal - social counseling, infor mation, or 
referral as the situation indicates. 
9. Each parti c ipant will complete record f o rms, c om p ile a 
student record folder, and demonstrate effi c iency in 
reporting data ga thered . 
10. Each participant will compile all p repared mate r i als p lus 
note s and pract i c um work in a notebook f o r fu t ure ~ferenc e. 
I I I. Partici~ants 
~ Position !2istrict Qgunt~ 
Dean McClay Learning Lab 
Coo r dinator Northwest Sc ioto 
Marie Hoffer Learning Lab Aide Northwe s t Sc ioto 
J ames Hendricks Learning Lab 
Coordinator Min f ord Sc ioto 
Carolyn Gahm Learning Lab Aide Minford Scioto 
Chester Berry Teac her Man ch e s te r Adams 
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Name 
Mar ietta Cutlip 
Henry Dil lon 
Bonnie Waug h 
Carl Shamhar t 
Marcella Jorda n 
Helen Bapst 
J anet Bapst 
IV . WorksboR Staf f 
~ 
Max W. Way 
Doroth y Vanmeter 
Dr . Edward Wallen 
Position 
Learning Lab Aide 
Teacher 
Teacher - Counselor 
Aide , Home Instr. 
Teacher 
Teacher-Counselor 
Ai de, Home Instr. 
Teacher 
Teacher - Counselor 
Ai de, Home Instr. 
Title 
District Coun ty 
Sc ioto Valley-P i ke 
Hanna Trace-Gallia 
Hanna Trace - Gal 1 ia 
Bloom Local-Scioto 
Bloom Lo ca l-Lawren c e, 
Sciotc 
Jackson Twp . - Pike 
Jackson Twp.-Jac kso n 
Pike . 
Project Director, Ohio Field Unit, 
AABEDC. 
Coordinator , Piketon High School 
Learni ng Laboratory. 
Professor, Educational Psychology, 
Rio Grande College, Rio Grande, Ohio. 
ABE Enrollees used 1n practicum training: 
Nancy Cogan 
Gl ady s A. Hi tchcox 
Barbara Foreman 




A. Pro~ram Director's Evaluation 
Aims and objec tives of this workshop were derived as a re sult 
of problems or weaknesses found in the conducting of a Pilot 
Study in four ABE centers . 
Selec tion of th e Ohio AABEDC staff personnel to participat e 
1n the workshop was made through screening of ABE teachers and 
possible can didates for the paraprofessional positions in the 
cooperating districts . 
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A. Pro2ram Director 1 s Evaluat ion Cont 1 d, 
All pa raprof essionals selec ted are former ABE stude r\ ts a nd 
are fam il i ar wi th the populat i on and geographic areas that 
the y w i 11 s e rve . 
All works hop pa rticip ants were evaluated i n accorda nc e 
with th e ge ne ra l a nd specific aims and objectiv e s esta bl i shed 
f or this wo r ks hop . Re sults were rewarding a nd compl i menta ry . 














1 . Pre and Rost Ev a luat i on by th e Ra r tic iRaot s . 
The criteria for evaluation by the participants we re 
taken f rom the aims and objectives stated in parts I and 
I I • 
A facs i mile of the pre workshop administration of the 
r ating sca l e with r esponses i s included i n app endix C. 
A fac si mil e of the post workshop administration wi th 
result s i n inc l uded in appendix D. 
Res pon s e s we r e assigned values of five (5) for su pe r1 ~ , 
four ( 4) for abo ve a verage, three (3) for a ve rage, and 
two (2 ) for below ave rage in orde r to graphical ly prese nt 
t he change in a ttitude and competency as a r e sult of t h i s 
worksho p . 
FIGURE I 
PRE & PGST WORKSHOP' RAT I NG , SCALE 





- .. Ave r a e Below vera Superi o r 
(0) (55) 
Abov e Ave rage 
(56) (232) 
g ge 
(63) (156) (218) ( 46) 
■ Pre Wo r kshop 
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2. Participant's Evaluation of Workshop 
Presentation and Facilites, 
The parti c ipants were comp limentory on evaluation 
concerning the presentatio~ format, and physical facilites. 
Personal comments indicated that it was very practical 
and related directly to duties they would be performing. 
Furthe r comments from professionals indicated that there 
was a desire to conduct more of this kind of workshop. 
A facsimile of the questionnaire can be seen in 
appendix E. 
3. Workshop Trainer's Evaluati~n 
Workshop trainers rated the participants in accordance 
with the established aims and objectives us i ng th e same 
rating instrumen t as used by the participants . Ratings 
were based on demonstrat~d proficiency or respon se in the 
various areas. 
Eac h participant wa s rated individua lly and ratings for 
each person averaged. 
A facsimile of this compo site can be seen in appendix F. 
Workshop trainers stated that the group was very coopera-
tive and reacted po sit ive l y to all the activities. 
Trainers further indicated that the practicum or "learn 
by doing" approach proved to be a highly successful training 
technique and allowed participants the opportunity to assist 
each other in the learning p ro cess. 
F IGURE I I 
TRAINER POST WOR KSHOP RATING 
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VI . Summary and Con c lusion s 
Based on the subj e c t iv e support of th e tra i ners a n d th e part-
ic ipan ts , results of t he r a t i ng in s trume nts, a nd the obs e rv ab l e 
cha nges in per f or man c e, th i s was a ver y succ es sful wc r ks hop . 
The spec if ic a ims a nd o bj ectives were cov ered precisely and 
each part i cipant demonstr a t e d compe t ency in a majorit y of these 
areas. It is t o be note d t ha t ti me wa s a l imi t i ng f a ct or and 
that a high degree of pr o fi ci e ncy on t he part of all would have 
required c onsiderabl y mor e t i me and i nvol v ed a mu c h grea t er 
expenditure of monies . 
Those part icipa nts who we re ident i fi e d a s ne eding ad d itional 
trai n ing or expe ri e nc e 1n speci f i c a reas will hav e such tr a i n in g 
or e xp erien c e provided for pri o r to the start of the prog r a m 
ope r a tion . 
I t wa s dete rmin e d t hat only one p e rso n need e d fol l ow- up t ra in -
ing and/ or expe r ience in mo re th a n on e o f the s pecif i c ar ea s . 
I t was c on c luded t ha t by the ope r a tional dat e, th e pa rticipants 
will be highl y qua l i fi e d to f unc ti on i n thei r var io us r ole s i n 
th e Oh i o F i e 1 d Un i t o f t h e A A BE Db t n. i.J s ma k i n g t h e r e s u l t o f 




9 : 00 
10 : 30 
12 : 00 
1 : 00 
3: 00 
5 : 00 
PRE SERVICE WORKSHOP 
MO NDAY , AUG UST ~) 1- , , 19(') 
Piketon High School 
P iketon, Ohio 
App endix A 
SESSION I - Overview of Pr o j ect , 
Individual Roles and Re sp onsib il it ies -
Max W. Way 
SESS ION I I - Or ientation to Pr ogram-
me d Lea rning, Doro t hy Vanme t er 
LU NCH 
SESSION I I I - Pr ~c ti c um Enro llme n t 
and inter v iew Te c hni ques - Max Way 
a nd Dorothy Van met er 
St ~> ~>ION IV - Pr c1._,L icum Plac emen t 
Testing , Entry Leve l Sk il ls , 
Student Ori entat i on t o Material s -
Max Way and ~orot hy Vanm e t e r 
Adj 011rn 
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9 : 00 
11: 0~ 
12 : 00 
1:00 
2 : 00 
3 : 00 
5:00 
PRE SERVI CE WORKSHOP 
TUESDAY, AUGU ST 26, 1969 
Piketon High Sc hool 
Piketon, Ohio 
Appendix A 
Practicum Progress Te sting, 
Recording , Reporting , Terminal 
Testing - Max Way and Dorothy 
Vanmeter 
Prog r am Planni ng, Sequenc e of 
Materials , Mat erial s Available . -
Max W. Wa y 
LUNCH 
Coordinators ' Ro le in the Lab, 
Record Keeping, St uden t Records, 
Reporting - Dorothy Van meter 
Psycho l ogical Asp ect of Adult Basic 
Education and Programmed Instr uct ion -
Dr , Edward Wallen, Edu cat ional 
Psy cho logi st1 Rio Grande Col lege, 
Rio Gr and e, Uh i o 
Prac ti c um Admin i stra ti on , Scor ing, 
and Interpr etat ion of TABE -




PRE SERVI CE WORK SHOP 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1969 




2 : 00 
4 : 00 
5: 00 
Piketon High School 
Piketon, Ohio 
Orientat ion for Teacher-Counselor 
Aide, Home Instr uc tion - Max Way 
Pract i c um Workin g with Programmed 
Instruct ional Ma t e r ial s , Tes t ing, 
Pleac emen t , Ori en ta t ion - Dorothy 
Vanmeter. 
LUNCH 
Ad van t ages a nd Disadvantages of 
Programmed Instruct io n - Dr. Edward 
Wallen, Edu cat i onal Psychologist1 
Rio Grande College, Rio Grande, Vhio 
Cooperating Agencies and Organiza-
tions Ser v ices, Refer ral, etc. -
Max Way 
Re v iew o f Workshop and Evaluation~ 
Max W. Way 




OH IO AABEDC PROJECT 
Scioto Valley Local School District 
Piketon, Ohio 
COMPOSITE OF PRE WORKSHOP 
PRE- WORK SHOP QUEST IONNAIRE 
APPENDIX B 
Name School Dist r ict ---------- --------- -------
1 . Have you a t tended other ABE Workshops? 3 Yes 9 No 
2 . Are you familiar with philosophy and operation of the Adu lt 
Basic Ed ucat i on Program? 
3 Very 9 Somewhat 0 No 
3 . Do you understand your role? duties, and responsibilities 
to the Ohio Module Field Unit of A. A. B.E . D. C. ? 
0 Fully _ 6_ Sornewha t _6_N o 
4 . Are yo u familiar with the terms 1~rogrammed'or ~elf-instructionn 
materials? 
7 Yes 5 No 
5 . Have you ever used programmed materials (either as a teacher 
or student)? 
6 Yes 6 No 
6 . Have yo u ever been involved 1n interviewing and enrolling ABE 
students? 
_5_ Yes 7 No 
7 . Have you had experience 1n administering and interpreting 
tests of any kind? 
-2_ Yes _6_ No 
8. Ha ve you had experien c e 1n c ounseling or working with under -
educ ated adults? 
8 Ye s 4 No 
9 . Do you believe that there is great value to be deriv e d fr om 
providing individualized instruction for ABE students? 
7 Yes _ 0_ No 5 Not Sure 
10. Are you familiar with the various agencies and organizati ons 
who provide services to people in your immediate area ? 
_2_ Yes 4 No 6 Not Sure 
-12-
l. over) 
11, Are you f am ilia r with the area (school district, co unty, etc. ) 
in which you will work? 
12 Yes 0 No 
12. Do yo u know 11 Key 11 or influential people 1n these areas? 
_l_ Yes _2__ No _3_ Not Sure 
13. Are you acquainted with an y prev ious ABE Students? 
12 Yes 0 No _O_ Not Sur e 
14. Are yo u familiar with the vario us news med ia i n your area? 
(news papers, radio , television, oth er) 




OHIO AABEDC PROJEC T 
Sc io to Valley Locai School District 
Piketon, Ohio 
Pre-Service WorksboR 
The items on the s e sheets have been der i ved fro m t he ai m~ 
a nd objec t i ve s outlined for this workshop. 
Plea se e valua ie your degree of compet ency , knowledge , o r 
understand ing on each it em . 
Th e r e sponses ran ge from Super i or to Below Average depe n d ing 
on your back ground and experien c e . 
Criteria for making responses is as follows ; 
Super ior Need no further tra i ning o r knowl e dge i n 
this area . Can perform tasks we l l enough to 
do the job now . 
Abo ve Aver a2e Need no further training or knowledge i n 
this area . , ~xperien c e will prov ide f o r 
adeq~ate ~roficiency: 
Av er aize Have minimum knowledge and/or skills bu t 
need some additional training know l edg e 
and experience. 
Bel ow Av era2e Need training and knowledge in this area , 
Could not now pe r form tasks.we l l e no ugh 
to beg i n wor k. 
PLEAS E RE ACT TQ AL L ITEMS - CLARIFICATION OF ITEMS WI LL BE 
PRO VIDED . 
Parti c ipant~ Name 
1. Knowledge of role , duties, 
SuReri or 
and respo ns i bil i t i es ~ 
2. Abi li ty to i den t i fy prog-
rammed or s e lf - instruction 
materials . 
3 . Under st anding of use of 
P I Mat erials 
4 . Ability t o conduct initial 
inte r vi e w a nd explain prog-
r a m. 
5. Ability or proficiency in 
administeration and inter -



























PRE WORKSHO P 
Ab ove 
Super ior Ave, 
6. Profi c ien c y in administer-
ing, scoring , and inter -
P r et i n g , ( TA BE) Ac h i eve -
ment Battery . 
7. Profi c iency i n s c oring 
and interpreting results 
of progress tests in P I 
materia l s . 
8. Ab i lity to plan Program 
using materials from Sco pe 
and Sequenc e Chart . 
9. Performan c e 1n c ounsel-





10. Knowledge of c ooperating 
egen c i es and organization s-
r eferral pr ocedure s a nd 
c ontac t persons . 0 
11. Profic ien c y 1n compiling 
tudent records . 0 
12, Knowledge of and prof i c i en c y 
ln record keeping and report-








APPE NDIX C 
Below 
















(0 X 5=0) (14X4=56)( 21X3=63) ( 109X2=218 ) 
APPENDIX D 
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Scioto Valley Local Sc hool Di s trict 
Piketon, Ohio 
Pre-Service WQrkshop 
The items on the s e sh eets hav e been derived from the aims 
and objectives outlined for this workshop. 
Please evalua~e your degree o f competency, knowledge, or 
understanding on eac h item. 
The responses range from Super ior to Below Average dependini 
on your bac kground and e xpe rien c e. 
Criteria for making respon s e s 1s a s f o llow s : 
Superior Need no further training or knowledge in 
thi s area. Can perform tasks well enough to 
do the job now. 
Above Averaee Need no further traininB or knowledge in 
this area . , ~xperien c e will provide for 
adequate pr9fici' ency.' 
Have minimu~ k~owledge and/or skills but 
need some additional training knowledge 
and experience. 
Below Ayeraee Need training and kn owledge in this area. 
Could not now perform tasks.well enough 
to begin work. 
PLEASE REACT TO ALL ITEMS - CLARIFICATION OF ITEMS WILL BE 
PROVIDED. 
Participant~ Name 
1. Knowled~e of role, duties, 
Superior 
and responsibilities ~ 
2. Ability to identify prog-
rammed or self-in s tru c tion 
materials. 
3. Under s tanding of us e o f 
P I Material s 
4. Ability to c onduc t ini t ial 
interview and explain prog-
ram. 
5. Abi 1 i ty or profi c ien cy in 
administeration a nd inter-





















POST WORKSHOP COMPOSITE 
12 Par ticipan ts Ab ove 
Superior Ave , 
6. Proficiency i n administer-
ing, scoring, and inter -
p r e t i n g , ( TAB E) Ac h i ev e-
men t Battery. 
7 . Pr oficiency in scori ng 
and interpreting results 
of progress tests 1n P I 
materials . 
8 . Ability to plan Program 
using materials from Scope 
and Sequence Chart. 
9 . Performance 1n counsel-
ing situations . 
10. Knowledge of cooperat i ng 
agencies and organizations-
referral pro cedures and 
conta ct persons . 








12 . Knowledge of and prof i c ien cy 
in re cord keeping and report-








APPE NDIX D 
Below 











APPEND IX E 
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OHIO AABEDC PROJECT 
Scioto Vall ey Local Schoo l District 
Pi ket on, Ohio 
PART ICIPANTS' EVAL UALION OF WORKSHOP · 
Date: _____________ _ 
1. Ha ve yo u attended other workshops in this fi eld? _ Yes __ No 
2 . How would you r a nk this workshop in rel at ion to others you have 
at t ended ? 
As good a s others. 
Better than others. 
Worse than others. 
3. My r eaction to c ertain a spects of this workshop are: 
A. Speakers: _ Very Good Good 
B. Length of Workshop: _ Too long 
__ Fair Poor 
C. Conti nun i t y of Program:_ Goo d 
Too Short _ Satis f a c tory 
_ Fair _ Other ( explain) 
4. Informat ion or training rec e iv ed in this workshop wil l be appli c-
abl e to my job or teachi ng sit ua tion? 
_ Yes No __ Othe r ( explai n) __________ _ 
5. wo uld be i nterested 1n attending additional AABEDC wor kshop~~ 
_ Yes No 
6 . The physical facilities for this workshop were: 
A. S•a t ing: __ Very Good _ Good _ Fair __ Poor 
B. Soun d: __ Ve ry Good __ Goo d 
C. Cent er Appearan c e: _Ver y Go od 
D. Parkin~ Facil it e s : __ Very Good 
__ Fair __ Poor 
_Good __ Fair __ Poor 
_ Good __ Fair __ Poor 
7. Comb ination of participants f or inser vice from a number of countie s 
brings about: 
Interchan ge s of i deas and experie nce . 
Unrelated problems . 
Other ( explain ) 
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8 . Would you be willing to a ss i st 1n the deve lopm e nt of o ther 
s imilar workshops? 
Yes 
No 
9. Do you feel competent i n th e a rea s cf traini ng o r i nstr uc t i on 
covered in this workshop ? 
Yes 
No 
In some, but I wo uld l i ke additional instruction o r 
training in those areas listed below. 
- 22-
APPEN DIX F 
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POST WORKSHOP COMPO S ITE APPE NDIX F 
TRAINER' S EVAL UAT ION ON 12 PARTIC IPANT S 
OHIO AA BEDC PROJECT 
Sc i oto V~lley Lo ca l Sc hool Di s tri c t 
Piketon, Oh io 
Pre- Service Wo rk shop 
The i tem s on these sheet s have been de rive d from the aims 
and object i ves o utlined for this works hop . 
Please evaluate your deg r ee of c ompetenc y, know l edge , or 
understand i ng on e~ c h i t em . 
The re sponse s range fro m Supe r i or to Be low Average depend i ng 
on you r background and experien c e . 
Cr iteria f or making re spons e s 1s as f o llows : 
Superi or Need no further trai ni ng o r kno wl edge i n 
th i s area . Ca n pe r form tasks we l l enough to 
do the job now . 
Above Averaee Need no further training or know ledge in 
thi s ar ea . , Experience wi ll provide for 
adequate p r o fi c iency; 
Ay eraee Have minimum knowledge and/o r skill s but 
need some add it ional train ing know l edge 
a nd experien c e . 
Be l ow Averaee Need training and knowledg e i n this area. 
Could not no w perform tasks.well enough 
to begin work . 
PLEA SE REA CT TO AL L ITE MS - CLARIFI CATION OF ITE MS WIL L BE 
PROVIDED . 
Parti c ipant~ Name 
( • . 
.:> Uf;)er 1or 
1 . Knowledge of r ole , duties, 
and respons ibili t i es 5 
2 . Ability to iden tify p rog-
rammed or self- in s truc ti on 
ma terials . 
3 , UndersLrnding of use of 
P I M,derial s 
4. Ability to c onduc t initial 
interview and e xp l a in prog-
r am. 
5 . Ability or profi c iency i n 
administeration and i nter -




















Su~e rior Aye . Ay era~e Ay e, 
6. Pr of i c iency in admini s ter -
ing, scoring, and inter-
P r e t i n g , ( TA BE) A c h i e v e -
ment Battery. 
7 . Prof i ciency i n scoring 
and in te rpret ing result s 
of progress tests in P I 
mat erial s . 
8 . Ability to plan Program 
using material s from Scope 
and Sequen ce Chart. 
9. Performance in co unsel-
i ng situat ions. 
10. Knowledge of cooperating 
agenc i es and organiza tions-
referral proc edu ( es and 
contact persons • 
. 11. Proficiency in comp iling 







12. Knowledge of and profic i ency 
in re co rd keep i ng and report -
ing for AABEDC Project. 8 
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